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Background

1.

of evidence
filed a motionfor the disclosure
2009Kamuhanda
On 22 December

replyto thatmotion.
pursuant
to Rule68.' Thisis theProsecution's
2.

In its Judgementof 22 January2004, Trial ChamberII of the Tribunal (the Trial

Chamber) found Kamuhanda guilty of aiding and abetting, instigating and ordering
genocide and extermination as a crime against humanity for his involvement in a
massacrethat took place at GikomeroParishCompoundon 12 April 1994. As a result,
he was sentencedto imprisonmentfor the remainderof his life.2 He appealedthe Trial
the AppealsChambergrantedin part
Judgment.In the courseof the appealproceedings,
Kamuhanda'smotion to admit additionalevidence. During the evidentiaryhearingthat
followed on l8 May 2005, Witness GAA testified that he had lied when he testified
during Kamuhanda'strial that he had beenat Gikomerothe day of the massacreand that
he had seenKamuhandathere.3 A further witness,GEX, testified that, contraryto her
previousstatementgiven to the Prosecution,she had not seenKamuhandaor heardhis
namespokenat Gikomero.a
3.

On 19 May 2005,the Appeals Chamberrenderedan oral decisiondirectingthe

arising
Prosecutorto investigateallegationsof interferencewith a witness,discrepancies
from testimonygiven during the appealhearingand falsetestimony.sA SpecialCounsel
was appointedby the Prosecutorto conductthis investigation.6
4.

In its Judgementof 19 September2005, the Appeals Chamber found GAA's

recantationat the appeal hearing not credible, and the testimony of GEX to be

' Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, v. The Prosecutor, Case No ICTR-99-54A-A, Requ€te aux fins de
communicationde piecesd ddchargeet autres6l6mentspertinents- Article 68 du Rdglementde procddure
et de prewe, dated2l December2009 but filed 22 December2009 (Rule 68 Motion).
2 The Prosecutor v. Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, CaseNo ICTR-99-54A-T, Judgementand Sentence,22
January2004 (Trial Judgement),paras.65 1, 652, 7 00, 7 02, 7 50, 774'
3 WitnessGAA, T. l8 May 2005,p.3.
o WitnessGEX, T. l8 May 2005,p.45.
5 Jean de Dieu Kamuhandqv. The Prosecutor, CaseNo ICTR-99-54A-A, Oral Decision (Rule 115 and
Contemptof FalseTestimony),l9 May 2005,p.p.2-3.
6
Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda v. The Prosecutor, CaseNo ICTR-99-54A-A, Prosecutor's Clarification on
Kamuhanda'sRequestfor SpecialCounsel'sReport, l3 August 2009 (Prosecutor'sClarification).

s4,q
unreliable.T The Appeals Chamber affirmed Kamuhanda'sconvictions for ordering
genocide and extermination as a crime against humanity. They also affirmed the
sentenceimposedby the Trial Chamber.s
5.

On 7 April 2006, the Appeals Chamber dismisseda motion by Kamuhanda

whereby he requested,amongstother things, to be provided with a copy of the report
purportedto havebeenpreparedby the SpecialCounsel.e
6.

By motion of 15 May 2009, Kamuhandarequestedthe assignmentof a legal

assistantat the expenseof the Tribunal in orderto assistin the preparationof a potential
motion for review of the Appeal Judgementpursuantto Article 25 of the Statuteand
Rules 120and l2l.r0 This motion was grantedby the AppealsChamberon 2l July 2009,
wherein the Prosecutionwas also orderedto clarify whether it was provided with a report
by the SpecialCounsel.rt The Prosecutionprovidedits clarificationon l3 August 2009
wherebyit statedthat no suchreportexists.l2
7.

[n the Rule 68 Motion, Kamuhandaassertsthat, "A ce jour, le Procureurne s'dst

pas pleinement conform6 d l'obligation qui lui est faite par I'article 68A) du
Rdglement."l3 He then sets out a number of piecesof evidencewhich he assertsare
exculpatoryand have not beendisclosedto him. He requeststhe Chamber,"de constater
que le Procureura manqu6 i son obligation de communicationsur le fondementde
l'article 68 du Rdglement",and to orderdisclosureof the documentslistedthereafter.la

7

Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, v. The Prosecutor, Case No ICTR-99-54A-A, Judgement, 19 January2005
(Appeal Judgement),paras.2l l, 226.
8
AppealJudgement,paras.364, 365.
'
The Prosecutor v. Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, Case No ICTR-99-54A-A, Decision on Jean de Dieu
Kamuhanda'sRequestRelatedto ProsecutionDisclosureand SpecialInvestigation,7 April 2006, para.7 .
toJeande Dieu Kamuhanda,v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo ICTR-99-54A-A, Motion for Legal Assistancefor
Preliminary ProceedingsRelating to the Review of the JudgementDelivered by the Appeals Chamber on
l9 September2005, 15 May 2005.
" Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, v. The Prosecutor, CaseNo ICTR-99-54A-A, Decision on Motion for Legal
Assistance,2l July 2009.
l2
Prosecutor'sClarification, para.4.
''
Rule 68 Motion, para.7.
'o
Rule 68 Motion, p. 9.

s/n

B.

Respondent'sSubmissions

8.

In orderto show that the Prosecutionis in breachof its disclosureobligations,an

applicantmust (l) identify specificallythe material sought; (2) presenta prima facie
showing of its probable exculpatorynature;and (3) prove that the material is in the
custodyor underthe control of the Prosecution.ls
9.

The Prosecutionacknowledgesthat its obligation to discloseexculpatorymaterial

is ongoing,16
regardlessof whetherKamuhandacan show any particularbreachof Rule
68, andnotesthat it exercisesthe dischargeof its mandatein good faith.
10.

Kamuhandahas requesteddisclosureof material that can be divided into four

categories.The Prosecutionwill dealwith eachof thesein turn.

l,

IL

Material relating to the investigationof the SpecialCounsel

Kamuhandahas askedthat the AppealsChamberorder disclosureof a complete

list of personsinterviewedby the SpecialCounselin the courseof her investigation,the
date when this investigationwas completedand all of the statementsreceived in its
tt
couase.
12.

First, with regardto the requestfor a completelist of all personsinterviewedby

the SpecialCounsel,Kamuhandahas failed to establisha prima facie showing of the
probableexculpatorynatureof sucha list. The Prosecutiondoesnot considersucha list
to fall within Rule 68 materialto be disclosedand sucha list of all personsinterviewed
by the SpecialCounselwill not be disclosed.

Decisionon JoesphNsirorera's
" TheProsecutorv. Kqremera,et al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73.13,
Appealfrom Decisionon TenthRule68 Motion,14May 2008,para.9.
t6 Prosecutorv. Niyitegetra.Decisionon the Prosecutor's
Motion to Move for Decisionon Niyitegeka's
28 September
2005,p. 8.
for Review,CaseNo. ICTR-96-14-R,
$equests
" Rule68 Motion,p. 9.

sln
13.

Secondly,with regard to the date that the investigationwas completed,the

Prosecutionre-iterates,that the investigationhas not been concluded.ls Thereforeno
such date exists. In any event, Kamuhandahas again failed to establisha prima facie
showing of the probable exculpatory nature of this information. The Prosecution
considers the date of completion of such an investigation would not constitute
exculpatorymaterialand would not fall within materialthat the Prosecutionis under a
duty to disclose.
14.

receivedin the course
Thirdly, the Prosecutionwill not discloseallthe statements

of the SpecialInvestigation. Kamuhandahas failed to show how all thesedocuments
would be exculpatory.
15.

The Appeals Chamber has already determinedthat the report of the Special

Counselis not subjectto disclosure.tnThe Prosecutionacknowledgesthat the Appeals
Chamber also held that this did not excuse it from disclosing exculpatory material
obtainedin the courseof this investigation.2O
16.

Accordingly, on 28 May 2009, the Prosecutiondisclosedto Kamuhanda,inter

alia,thetranscriptof the SpecialCounsel'sinterviewwith witnessGAA.2l
17.

The Prosecutionhas thereforereviewedthe materialin its possessionrelatingto

this investigationand has determinedthat this is the material which is potentially
exculpatoryand subjectto disclosure.Kamuhanda'sdissatisfactionwith the information
disclosedthus far, or the fact that the investigationhas not been concluded,does not
demonstratethat there is any further exculpatory information relating to the Special
Counsel'sinvestigation. However,the Prosecutionrecognizesits obligationto continue

r8
Prosecutor'sClarification, para 4; The Prosecutor v. Ldonidas Nshogoza,CaseNo. ICTR-07-91-PT, T.
30 October2009,pp. 10, I 1.
te
The Prosecutor v. Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda, Case No ICTR-99-54A-A, Decision on Jean de Dieu
Kamuhanda'sRequestRelatedto ProsecutionDisclosureand SpecialInvestigation,7 April 2006, para.7.
'o lbid., at footnote 20.
2r
Memorandum (with CD) from Abdoulaye Seye, Appeals Counsel for the Office of the Prosecutor,
"Disclosure to Mr. Jean de Dieu Kamuhandaof Witness Statementsand Trial Transcripts from the Case
The Prosecutor v. Nshogozd', confidential, 28 lli/:ay2009. A copy of this memorandumis filed separately
as Confidential Annex L

WA
to review such materialand will discloseany further materialwhich is in its possession
which it determinesis exculpatory.
,

Material relating to the Nshogoza case

Exhibit P2

18.

Kamuhandarequeststhe disclosureof Exhibit P2 from the Nshogozatrial which

is a confidentialspellinglist of namesand places. The list is not exculpatoryon its face
and Kamuhandahas failed to show how it could be exculpatory. Such a list of persons
cannotconstituteRule 68 material. Thereis nothing exculpatoryin a list of all persons
called and placesreferredto in a different trial. This is a mere fishing expedition.The
Prosecutiondeclinesto disclosethis document.
Previous Statementsof Nyagatare

19.

madeby this witnesshavebeenfound by the Prosecution.
No previousstatements

Transcriptsof GAA's interview by Special Counseland tapes

20.

KamuhandarequestsExhibits Dl I throughDl4 from the Nshogozatrial. These

exhibitsare excerptsof the transcriptionsof the audiorecordingof the interviewof GAA
by the SpecialCounsel. The entire transcriptionof the completeinterview has already
beendisclosedto Kamuhandaby the Prosecution." Th" materialdisclosedincludesthe
excerptsrequestedin this Motion and referredto as Exhibits Dl I through Dl4.2t Audio
of the Prosecutionand will be provided
recordingsof this materialare in the possession
to Kamuhandain CD format.
Exhibits D9, DI7, D22, D23, D24, D53 and D54 from the Nshogozatrial
22

See Memorandum "Disclosure to Mr. Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda of Witness Statementsand Trial
Transcripts from the Case The Prosecutor v. Nshogoza", confidential, 28 May 2009, attached as
Confidential Annex I.
23Rule 68 Motion, para,24.

(tqlr
21.

The Prosecutionis in the processof locatingand reviewing thesedocumentsto

determinewhetherthey are exculpatoryand the statusof their disclosureto Kamuhanda.
The Prosecutionrequiresa further shortperiod of time to review its files with regardto
the remainderof this evidencerequestedfrom the Nshogozacase and undertakesto, in
due course,discloseany of the requestedmaterial in its possessionwhich is exculpatory
andthat hasnot previouslybeendisclosed.
3.

22.

Material relating to the Rwamakufu,case

Kamuhandaallegesthat testimony and documentationfrom the Rwamakubatrial

revealsexculpatorymaterialthat oughtto be disclosedunderRule 68.
23.

The Prosecutionhas reviewedthe motion submittedby Kamuhandaas well as the

documentationin issueand hasconcludedthat this materialhe requestsdoesnot meetthe
for Rule 68 disclosure.
requirements
RwamakubaDefenceWitness5/15

24.

Kamuhandahas requesteddisclosureof the entiretestimonyof DefenceWitness

5115,all of which was given in closed session. Kamuhandaclaims that testimony of
RwamakubaDefence Witness 5ll5 affectsthe credibility of the prosecutionevidence,
specificallythe credibility of ProsecutionWitness GEK, and ought to be disclosedto
him.
25.

ProsecutionwitnessGEK testifiedunderthe pseudonymGIN in the Rwamakuba

trial and was found to be not crediblebv that Trial Chamber.2a
26.

In the Rwamakuba Judgment, the Trial Chamber noted that "According to

Defence Witness 3122 who has known GIN since she was very young, and Defence

2a Prosecutor v. Rwamakuba, Case No. ICTR-98-44C-T, Judgement, 20 September 2006 (Trial
Judgement).

,vilfr
Witness5/15,who also has a closerelationshipto GIN, shehas beengreatlyaffectedby
her experiencein 1994andchangedsincethen."2s
27.

The Prosecutionhas reviewedthe testimonyof Witness 5/15 and is of the view

that in fact it does not contain any exculpatory material with regard to Kamuhanda. A
review of the entirety of the testimony of 5/15 reveals that she mentions neither
Kamuhandanor GIN (despitethe Trial Chamber'sreferenceto 5/15 regardingGIN's
credibility). For thesereasonsthe Prosecutiondeclinesto disclosethis material. In any
event,in thesecircumstances,
one witness'sopinion on the credibility of anotherwitness
would not constituteexculpatorymaterial.
RwamakubaDefenceWitness2/18

28.

Kamuhanda also requeststhe disclosure of the full testimony of Rwamalwba

DefenceWitness 2/18. Witness2/18 testified that he was one of the assailantswho
attackedthe GikomeroParishon 12 April 1994. During his testimonyhe madea list of
namesof someof the co-assailants
in the attackon the Parish.26
29.

As noted above,Witness2/18 also testifiedin the Nshogozacaseand statedthat

he did not seeKamuhandaat the parishon the day of the massacres.He testifiedthat he
had told membersof the Office of the Prosecutionthat Kamuhandawas not involved in
the genocideduring interviews.2T
30.

The testimony given by Witness 2ll8 in the Nshogoza file was disclosedto

Kamuhandaon 28 May 2009. As a result of this witness' testimony in Nshogoza,
Kamuhanda now claims that 2ll8's entire testimonv in the Rwamakuba trial is
exculpatory.
3 1.

Kamuhandahas failed to presenta prima facie casethat Witness2l I 8' s testimony

is exculpatory. Simply becauseWitness2/18 testified in Nshogozathat he did not see
Kamuhanda on the day of the massacresat Gikomero parish does not mean that he
25Rwamakuba,
para.133.
Trial Judgment,
26Rwamakub
a, T. 23 January2006,p. 26,lines10-26.
lines7-17.
" Nthogota,T.23March2009,p.16,

cryp
provided exculpatorymaterial in his testimony in the Rwamalafia trial. In fact, Witness
2ll8 did not offer any information about Kamuhanda during his testimony in
Rwamakuba.The Prosecutionis thereforeunderno obligationto disclosethis testimony.
32.

made by
Kamuhandahas also requestedthe disclosureof a list of co-assailants

DefenceWitness2118during his testimony.2sA review of the proceedings'transcripts
for that day indicates that while it appearsthat a list of co-assailantswas made by
Witness2l18,the list doesnot seemto havebeenenteredas an exhibit in the proceedings.

33.

Kamuhandahasthereforefailed to establishthat this list existsat all. In addition,

he hasfailed to demonstratehow this list, if it exists,is exculpatoryin nature. According
to the transcript,the list merely namesa few of the peoplewho were with him on the day
of the massacres.te
34.

The purposeof Rule 68 is not to facilitatethe conductof a fishing expedition.3o

Kamunandahas not madea prima facie casefor why the namesof some of the attackers

to theAppellant.He
couldin anyway be exculpatory
of theGikomeroparishmassacres
has failed to meet the standardrequiredfor Rule 68 disclosurein relationto his request
for this list.
RwamakubaDe.fenceWitness7/13

35.

Kamuhandarequeststhe disclosureof an allegedstatementmadeby Rwamakuba

DefenceWitness7ll3 whereinhe indicatedthat Kamuhandanever played a role in the
I
genocidein Gikomero.3
36.

The Prosecutionhas searchedits databaseand can find no such statement its

records.

28Rwamalwba,T. 23 January2006, pp. 26-27.
2eRwamakuba,T . 23 January2006, p. 26, lines ll-32.
30 The Prosecutor v. Bizimungu et al., CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-T, Decision on Jerome Bicamumupaka's
Urgent Motion for Disclosure of Exculpatory Material, 9 February 2009, para. 7; The Prosecutor v.
Karemera et al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-I, Decision on the Defence motion for Disclosure of Exculpatory
Evidence,T October2003,para.ll.
3t Rwamakuba,T.19January2006,p. 18,lines3-6.

ct4l
4.

37.

Material relating to a statementidentified as K0110003

Kamuhandahas askedfor the identity of the witnesswho madethe statementwith

madeby this witnessin regardto
the numberK0l10003,32as well as any otherstatements
theKamuhandqcase.The witnessin questionis not undera protectionorder and did not
give testimony in Kamuhanda or any other case. No other statementsby this witness
havebeenfound in the Prosecution'sevidencecollection.
38.

It should be noted, however, that the Prosecutionused this statementin the

of Defence Witness PCB, referring to the
Kamuhandatrial in its cross-examination
personwho gave the statementby name. The date of the statementwas also given in
court, and extracts of the statementwere quoted into the record.33 Copies of the
statementappearto have been provided to Counsel for the Defence at that time, who
continuesto be counselin relationto this Rule 68 Motion.3a The Prosecutionmakesno
commenton the exculpatorynatureof statementK0110003. However,in light of the fact
that Counselfor Kamuhandahas apparentlyalreadyreceivedthis information,it has no
objectionto disclosingagainthe first two pageswhich showthe witness' identity.

32This K-number relatesto the third and final pageof this 3-pagestatement.
33Kqmuhanda,Witness PCB, T. 6 February2003, p.l7 (closed session)
3aKamuhanda,WitnessPCB, T. 6 February2003,p.19 (closedsession).

4tt/n
C.

Relief Requested

39.

The Prosecutionrequests:
that this motion be dismissedwith respect to the material relating to the
investigationof the SpecialCounsel,exhibits P2, Dl I through 14 and Witness
Nyagatare in the Nshogozacaseand all of the requestedmaterial relating to the
Rwamakubqcase;

with respectto the statementidentified with K0110003 and the audio recordings
of the cassettesnumberedKT00-1679through 1682,the Prosecutionundertakes
and that the
to provide the information requestedby separatecorrespondence
AppealsChambermakeno orderin this regard;and,

a furthershortperiod of time to review its files with regardto the remainderof the
evidencerequestedfrom the Nshogozacaseand in due coursewill discloseany of
the requestedmaterial in its possessionwhich is exculpatory that has not
previouslybeendisclosed.

WordCount:2.983
in Arusha,this4th dayof January2010

W
Alex Obote-Odora
Chief,Appealsand Legal Advisory Division
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